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Miscellaneous Xcws Items.

f t?" Prairie chickens are so numerous in
Illinois this season that numbers nro killed
by Hying Against the telegraph wires.

tST Bristol, a town, which is partly in
Tennessee and partly in Virginia, has one
representative- in the Iicgisliituro at Nash-
ville and another in Kichmond.

tJT Excellent wooden shos ar manu-
factured by the Swedish colony in Maine.
A pair cost a forty ccnts,and only two hours'
ii consumed in the manuructiire.

13T It is a remarkable fact that the ilrst
nanio drawn from tho jury box in Stough- -
ton Mass., for the trial of Moran, tho mur-
derer, waB that of Minot C. Packard, his
victim.

VS" A (3ermn jeweller lias niado n gold
Icn in exact imitation or a goosc-qml- l,

which ho has presented to Count Bismarck,
with which to sign the treaty of peace
when they get to it which is hardly yot
apparent.

VW An important ease lias just been de- -

ciden in Maniford, lit,, by tho supreme
court of the State, which endorses tho
principles that all lands for which the
holders or claimants liavo not reuoived
deeds revert to the town.

15?" Mrs. Conner, A voune married
woman of Williams' Bridge, N. Y., was
murdered by her husband and brother,
Monday night, in conseqnenco of refusing
to give mem money. 1 liey beat and kickod
tier till sue was insensible.

tsFAn Indiana man was sent to tho
penitentiary about a year ago. and his wife
got a decreo ol divorce, for which she owed
tho costs. On Friday the husband mad
his appearance, saw li is e, made up
with her. and went to get u marriage li-

cense, lie couldn't get it until ho paid the
costs ol tlie old divorce.

tW "Widows arc estimated by the square
mucin JNcw Hampshire. 1 wenty to the
mile is tliniiL'lit to be good ratio." The
Boston Ad)rrtine.rnya that, but it seems to
bo harilly domc.iustice to tho widows. It
has usally been admitted that a Miss is as
good as a mile, and tho widows may well
object to being counted twenty forue.

tST Andrew Johnson com-
plains that during the late immortal war,
ai he calls it, the rebels carried oil" nearly
all his books and papers, and even his
tailoi's shears, that he prized highly having
used them so long. Ho says that siuco the
war many of his books have been returned,
but those shears and his sign " A. Johnson,
Tailor," have never turned up.

IW By a singular accident in Avon, the
other day, Miss Alice E. Koden was badly
wounded. A fox was chased into her
father's yard where it was attacked by the
doc The gentleman went to tho assistance
of his dog, carrying his revolver, but being
afraid of wounding tho dog he gavo tho
pistol to tho girl, who discharged it acci-dontl- y.

Tho ball entering abovo the knee,
and caino out below, causing a very painful
wound.

tW Tho following from tho Hartford
rout is not only " good" as a conundrum,
but evinces a familiarity with tho Scrip-
tures that is as rare as it is commendable
in a political editor :

Doubtless tho reason why the Jews
caught their fish mostly by nets, was be-
cause Moses expressly staled to them, bo-to-

they crossed the Jordan, that they
could not have any Moabites there."

tW Some thirty-liv- o years ago (says the
Noi walk Uuzette,) o"r town board of Select-
men consisted of Benjamin Isaacs, John
Grey and Barnabas Marvin. Tho regular
established annual salary of the Selectmen
was $7.00, but on account of soino extra
expense and service rendered, Marvin
charged 8.00 one year. This extra dollar
was the political ruin of Marvin. Ho was
immediately and ever afterward dropped.

t3" Hurrah for Mr. A. J. Davis, of Man-
chester, N. 11. 1 He was on his way home,
tho other night, and passing a wooden ten-
ement, discovered the house to be on lire.
Iio burst in the door, rescued two children,
found a pitcher of alo on the table and
threw it on the Humes, but that not
proving sutliciout, and there being no water
at hand, threw on a gallon of opened
oysters, from a pail that ho was carrying
home, and saved the building ! The fire
had just caught as lie happened to be
passing.

tW A Brooklyn lawyer named Dickson,
recently brought suit for his sister i gainst
One McLear, a shoemaker, to recover f 10
money loaned, and obtained judgement
gainst him in a Justice's Couit. When

Constable Jerry Laut went to levy upon
McLear's projierty, ho could find nothing.
Dickson, however, dctei-minc- not to be
beaten, ho he left an order for a $13 pair of
boots with the son of Crispin. Wheu done,
ho wont to McLear's shop with the con-
stable and took the boots, which Laut im-

mediately seized and carried in triumph
to the City Hall I

If"A man was cut in the abdomen in it
fight, and a learned disciple of Ksculapius
waa sent for, who, after looking at tho pa-
tient delivered himself as follows : " Bad
oase ; incised cut olf the perineum mcm-bran-

through the umbillicus misrotany
to the lineralbum. Tho viscuo and signum
are incised, and the pulerio orifice of
bopathio ductus is lacerated to tho anterior
animus of the attachment of the fifth rib."
A. friend of the sufl'erer went out for air,
and on being asked, " How was Sam ?" re-
plied : " Ah, poor fellow I thore'a no hoe
for him; the doctor says all the Latin parts
of his bowels are destroyed, and he must
li."

17" A marriage was solemnized in New
York, last week, which has about it an air
of romance. The bride is the daughter of
a gentlemau up town, and the groom lias
been for years indeed from childhood,
though American by birth a rosident of
Calcutta. The lady never saw her husband
until his arrival hero about a fortnight
Mince. 1 lie gentleman had regularly cor
responded with her father, who had been
acquainted with bis parents. Through this
means a correspondence ensued between
the couple, which ouded in a declaration of
love and a proposal. Uu meeting for the
first time, the lovers were not disappointed
in their mutual choice, and tho wedding
aoon followed. Both go to India soon,
where the gentleman ia engaged in a large
business.

Cards.

WIS I'OTTF.H,IK Attoiinkv-at-I.a- & Notaiit Pmii.ie,
Krie IlimimlMil, JYrru (tountu, yvnn'n.

Kpeelal attention given to Collections of all
kinds, to the set I lenient of eitales, Kc., mill nil
other local business prosecuted with fidelity anil
dispatch. Also. lioposltions, Allldavits mid Ac-
knowledgments taken.

-- Olllce live doors West of Sutcli's hotel. 321y.

P. MiINTIItK Attorney at Law. and Ills.
trlel Attorney of Perry county. Olllce with

J. T. Mclntlre, New lllooinhuhl, 1'enn'a.

N. HKIIIFItT, Attorney at aw,WAt. New Hlooinlleld, Pen; y co., Pa.
inoointieiit, 3h ly.

M. M. HUTCH. Attoriify-.i- t Law, and Mili
tary Claim Anc.nl,

:sew itioomueiu, rorry co., ra.
-- OnVo Two doors West of F. Mortimer's

Store 3 7 ly

WW. A. Kl'DNSI.KH, Attoriiey.nM.aw.
adjoining Ins residence, on Kant

Main street, New llloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa. 3 2 ly

SJI. (lAl.nitAITII. Attorney at law,
New Itlooinlleld, Ferry eo., Pa.

Pensions, lioiinties, Hack Pnv, sind nil
Claims against the (invei nmcnt, promptly collect-
ed. Ulllee with Win. A. Spousler, lCsi. 3 2 ly.

CI IFF. MCltltAY, AUorney-at-Law- , and Ileal
F.stale Agent,

New Itlooinlleld. Perrvco., Pa.
-- OIlloewlth lion. 11. I' Juukln, South Car-

lisle street, New Hlomlleld, Pa. 3 2 ly.

(IIIAS. A. HAKNF.TT, Attorney at Law,
New lllnoiutlcld, Perrvco., Fa.

JuOftlcc adjoiinnii Mortimer's Store. 32 ly

C1I1AH. J. T, MiiNTIKK, Attnriicy-at-I.aw- ,

New liloomlleid, Perry co., Pa.
-- All professional linsiness promptly andfaitll-full-

attended to. 3 lily.

JOHN i. N1IATTO, Surgeon Dentist.
New liloomlleid, Perry co., Pa.

listry All kinds of Mechanical and .Surgical Pen-rice-

done In the best manner, und at reasonable
Mutinies over Mortimer's mure. 3 2 iy

ri:ititY coiixty
Ilea I Kstate, .'Insurance,

LEWIS POTTES & CO.,

R'ai. KHtot Jlroten, Insurance, it Claim AgtnU

T " v I tloomliclil,
WF.ISVITF, the attention of buyers and sell,

advantages ve ofler them In pur-
chasing or disposing of real estate through our

We have a very large list of desirable property,
consisting of farm's, town property, mills, store
and tavern stands, anil real estate of any descrip-
tion which we arc prepared to otter at great bar- -

fiains. We advertise our property very
use all our ell'orts, skill, and dilligcuco to

etfeet a sale. We make no charges unless the
iroierty is sold while registered with us. We also

draw up deeds, bonds, mortgages, andu.lt lcjjul s

at moderate rates.
Some of t he best, cheapest, and most reliable

tire, life, and cattle insurance companies In tht
I'nited States are represented at this agency.
Property Insured either on the cash or mutual
plan, anil pcriH-tuall- at It and &" per thousand.

Pensions, bounties, and all kinds of war claims
collected. There are thousands of soldiers and
heirs of soldiers who are entitled to pensions and
bounty, who havo never made application. Sol-
diers, If you were wounded, ruptured, oruontract-e-

a disease In the service from which you are dis-
abled, you are entitled to a pension.

When widows of soldiers die or marry, the minor
children are entitled to the uusiii.

Parties haviiiK any business to transact In our
line, are respectfully invited to give us a call, as
w e are conltdcnt we can render satisfaction in any
branch of our business.

ir No charge for information.
4 2Uly LiiWKS POTTKK (4 CO.

Perry County Bank!
Kioiislr, J ii iikin A i'o.

undersigned, having formed a UankiugAs-soelatio-

under the above name and style, art
now ready to do a (ieueral Hanking business at
their new Hanking- - House, on Centre Sipiare,

OPPOSITE TUB COURT HOUSE,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.
We receive money on deposit and pay back on

demand. We discount notes for a period of not
overco days, and sell Drafts on Philadelphia und
New York.

On time Deposits, live per cent, for any time over
four mouths; and for four months four per cent.

We are well provided with all anil every facility
for doing a Hanking Business! and knowing, and
for some years, feeling the great Inconvenience un
der which the people of this County labored forth
want of a Bank of Discount and Deposit, we have
have determined to supply the want sand this being
the first Hank ever established in Ferry county, ws
hope we will be sustained in our efforts, by all th
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Hanking Association Is composed of Hie fal-

lowing named partners:
W. A. Kponsi.kh, liloomlleid. Ferry county. Fa.
H. F. Jl.NKIN, " " "
A. (1. Mil j, Kit, Hhlppenshurg, Cumberland co., Fa.
John Wonokhmcii, " " "
ilKNKV Itl'BY, " " "
Wm. II. Mii.i.itu, Carlisle, " '

oiticm'.us :

W. A. HFONSLKK, PrrMUtnt.
Wu.i.uM Wilms, tiwhlr.r.

New Uloomlleld, 3 D ly

oh Carriage Itlmmruvtorj',
on Hiiih HTHKirr, Kast or Cahi.isi St.,

w Bloomlleld, I'enn'a.

rpil K subscriber has built a larue and eoinmodi--
ous Shop on High St., i:ast of Carlisle, street,

New Itlooinlleld, ra., where lie is prepared touisa-iifuetur-

to order

Oil I 1 I Il & W

Of every desirrlpllon, out of the best inalerlsl.

SlfiRhs of every Style,
built to order, and finished In the most artistic and
durable manner.

V Havlntf superior workmen, lie Is prepared
loluroixh work that will compiiia favorably with
the best City Work, and much mora durable, and
at much more reasonable rates.

- ItKP A I HI Mi of all kinds neatly and prompt-l-

done. A. call Ii solicited.

SAMUKI. SMITH.
SHI

PElUtY HOUSE,
New lHeouiHeld, !'.

THEsubserllHBr having purchased the property
of Maine and Carlisle streets,

opposite tho Court House, Invites all his friends
and former ouHtomers to give him a call as lie Is
determined 1 luruisu nrst class uceommiHiations.

TIMMAH HUTVH,
3 ltf. proprietor.

ljc imco, Nctu Bloomftclii, )a.

Bloomficld Academy !

An English ami Classical School
von

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN I

Young Men Prepared For College,

;1 XnrtiHtf Sihinil inn! ii Srhnnl of Art.

FALL TERM COMMKNCKS

On Monifm, tlif 'I'.hh of Au;ut', 1870

AS the above school has recently been reorgani-
zed, students ran enter unv time.

Prof. WM. II. Ml, I,, a graduate of Ilutgcr's Col-
lege. N. .(.. Principal.

Miss ANNA K. At'tiSPMKiKIt, a graduate of
Ksther Institute, Columbus, Ohio, teacher of Mil-ti-

Painting. Drawing. French and (ierman.
livery facility for the training of the youth of both

sexeslu all that constitutes a liberal and thorough
education.

'J' lie C'ulleglufo Department
embraces all tho higher branches, including the
l.atiu audllrcek Languages, Engineering, Piacti-ca- l

Surveying, Literature, .Natural Science and ad-
vanced Mathematics. ,

Vacations: July and August, and one week at
Christmas.

Terms: For Hoarding, Furnished ltoom. Wash-
ing, Tuition in Latin, Oreek, ICnglish Hraucheaand
Mathematics, for the scholastic year, 1 so.
In vacations. SiliiO.un.

The Hoarding Department Is at the Institution,
uuticr me supervision ui vvoiaui uncr, r.sq., oy
whom good and substantial board will be fur-
nished: and the pupils w ill be under tliestrict care
of tho Principal. Address

W. II. DILL, A. M. rlnclpal,
or WILLIAM (i HI Kit.

sltfl I New llloo'nllcld, Perry county, Fa.

Northern Central Unilwny.
WINTEU ARRANGEMENT.

Tliroiigh and lHrect Knute to and .from 'iniijijr.
fun, Jtiittimom, Jitmtra, Hrir, Itttffalo,

Jtochetter ami Ninyara tiUs.

OS AND A FT Fit SUNDAY, DFC. 4th.
the trains on the Northern Central Kail-wa- y

will run as follows :

NORTHWARD.
MAIL TKAIN.

Lnves llaltimorc, K..I0 a.m. I llarrlsburg, l.Wi. ra
Williainsport 7.uu p. in., and arr. at Ilium a, lu.au

HCFFAI.O KXPltKSS.
Leaves Haltimore,ltl.up.m, Han isburg, 2.2.1 s in.
Williainsport, li..V a. in. Klinira, ll..'l" noon.

Arrivev at Cauandalgua at 3.1U p.m.
FAST LINK.

Leaves Baltimore 12.40 p. m. llarrlsburg p.m.
Arr.a. WlllianisKiils.liii.ni., and Kriuat 7.4(1 a. in.

CINCINNATI EXPItKSS.
leaves Baltimore 7.4np.iu.ar. llarrlsburg 12.0Ia.in.
YOHK AND HAKKISHUItO ACCOMMODATION
leaves York at ti.lua. in., arr. at Han isburg 7.4o a.

Ktulgrant Train with passenger ear attached,
leaving llarrlsburg ut 7.3U a. in., arrives at Sun-bur-

at 11 .15 a. m.

suutj7vaii.
MAILTItAIN.

Leaves Klinira 6.(10 a. in. I Williainsport 0.:0 a. in.
llarrlsburg 1.27 p. m. Ar.Haltiiuore alii .16 p.m

BUFFALO KXPltKSS.
Leaves Canauilalgua 4.40 p. in.. Klinira R.40 p.m.
Williainsport 12.2U a. in., llarrlsburg at 5.35 a. m.

Arrives at Baltimore at'J.I.'ia. in.
CINCINNATI EXPItKSS.

Leaves llarrlsburg 10.45 p.m., Ar. Baltimore. 2. 30a. m
KHIK KXPltKSS.

I.vs. Sunbury 10.2tla. in., Ar. llarrlsburg 1.00 p.m.

PACIFIC KXPltKSS.
I.vs. llarrlsburg 11.35 a.m., Ar.Haltiiuore 3.05 p.m.

Youk and llAiiitiHiirnu Accommodation.
I.vs. llarrlsburg 5.25 p. m., Arr. ut York 7.1op. in.

-- Mail Train north and south. Fast Line north,
and York and llamsburg AceominiHlatioii north
and south, and Krie Kxpicss, Krie Mall south, Cin-
cinnati Kxpress north, Paeillc Express snulli, and
Kmigrant north daily except Sunday.

Hulfalo Kxpress north and south daily.
Cincinnati Kxpress south daily except Saturday.
Fur further information apply at the Ticket

ulllee, Pennsylvania Itallmail Depot.
AI.FKKD It. FISKK,

General Superintendent.

L A 1) I 1J W ,
The Victoria or Ladles' (leni Is the great invention
long and enriwMy wished for by your net. We de-
sire smart and energetic lady agents to Introduce
our popular and Justly celebrated article. Incrcrj
YiUniiP, 'Jovin, and City in the World, It is highly
approved of, endorsed and adopted by all Laities
of taste and refinement, and Is now A CHEAT'
FA VOK1TK WITH THEM; It Is what every Udy
has wished for, gives perfect
FKEKDON OF ACTION,

AND I'ltKVKNTS CATCHINC! COLD
AT A CH1TICAL I'EltlOD.

Endorsed anil rcccommendcd by ail eminent

PHYSICIANS AND
DIVINES

Every Lady ABSOLUTELY
REQUIRES

and will purchase ONE
at sight ; its merits are apparent at a

GLANCE.
Druggists, milliners, dressmakers, and those who

keep fancy stores w ill Unci our excellent Invention
gives perfect aidiitiiction, and sells very rapidly,
and netting enormous prollts to agents ami deal
era. Town niul county rights givenree to all who
desire xngaging in an AononiMe, miircVMe, and
jiroittiiHe business, and at the same time, doing
good to these Hullering companions In life. Sam-
ples 12. sent free by mall on receipt of price. Send
lor wholesale circulars. Address,

VICTOltlA M A NC FACTUM N(J CO.,
17 Park Place, New York.

rJ? Slillllllt I'K.

THK subscribers keep constantly on hand, a
FINE ASSORTMENT OF

J 11 S (J 11 G A L F H K I X S ,

I'JSK UNIXOS,
li O A N S .

mo no ceo s,
siiok nut KM),

J'AGS, A WLS,

and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
niasers.

K MOKTIHKK CO.

Daily Express and Freight Line
HUT WHEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!
rTMIK subscriber wishes to notify the citizens of
X HIiMiiulleld und Newsrt that he Is running a

Daily Line between those two places, and will haul
Freight of auy kind, or promptly deliver packages

r messages entrusted to his care.
.Orders may be left forlilm at the stores of

V. Mortimer & Co., New liloomlleid, or MilUgaufc
Musner, newori, t a.

.1. H. WIHTMOIIK.
BleusBeM, Janaai J t5, P)7I.

Kor Hauil.lillls.. or loll work uf tnv kinfl.
go to the Tii Uffle. Our "Hteam I'ower

i ii in i - i t in --
1 1 rsa. win unui. m laruor uiu man bdt
jiresa m me county.

CARSON'S
STELLAR Oil- -

SAFE!

IJ1ULLIANT ! !

ECONOMICAL ! ! !

MANUFACTIIHKD by a peculiar process,
tho Inventor, and thus ren

dered

Perfectly Safe!
being no degrees above the lire test required by the
law of Pennsylvania. The most

BRILLIANT OIL
ever ottered to the public, giving more light for
less money, than any oilier Oil.

Kvery package contains exactly what the
purchaser pays for, viz :

Five Gallons of Pure Oil.
To effect this, it is sold by weight, the only cor-

rect standard.
Each Package Is carefully sealed with the Trade

mark of the Proprietor, thus preventing its being

Tampered villi ami Aiuliniltil,
between tho producer and consumer.

The proprietors will

loi-lV'i- l XlOOO. OO,
if on proper trial, It Is not proved that

STELLAR OIL
WILL NOT

i z x i o i js ,
provided that the seal or the can has been un-
touched, and the oil not mixed with all Inferior
article.

JAlll) EN A CO.,
SULK ACIKNTS.

136 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Office, 720 f
fflcos&GiftJi

Chestnut U
Silent

5 EWING

(Philadelphia,.

Street,

MACHINE S
" I give my hearty preference to the

Willcoz A Gibos Silent Sewing Machine."
FUNMT FSKN.

"The weight of reliable evidence being;
overwhelming for that of tlieWillcox &Gibbs
Silent Sewing Machine, 1 decided upon it,
procured it, owl am more than talitfitd."

(J HA UK (JKEUNWOOD.

" I have the Wheeler A Wilson, the Grover
fe Baker, and the Willcoz & Gibbs (sewing
Machines in mj family. 1 use the Willcoz
A Gibbs most frequently, thinking it far
superior to either of the others."

Mks. Hknuv Wakd Brbchkk.
" My wife would not accept a Hewing

Machine of any other patent u a gift, if she
must receive it on condition of giving up the
Willcoz A Gibbs."

Rev. Olivrk Crax.
Csrboudslt, P.

" The Willcoz A Gibbs is the only Sewing
Machine whose working is so sure and simple
that I could venture to introduce it into
Hjrria." Rrv. a. T. Pkatt,

M lsiloosry American Hosrd.

" We have used various Sewing Machines
within our family, but it is the unanimous
opinion of the household, that the Willcoz
A Gibbs is the best of them all."

liEV. J. H. HOI.MK,
Brooklyn, M.Y.

" For simplicity and mechanical accuracy
of construction, I have seen no Hewing
Machine equal to the Willcoz A Gibbs."

Knock Lkwih,
Or tbs PtDnsylvsnht Central R R.

A correspondence on the subject
of Sewing Machines is respectful-
ly solicited.

1. S. EWING,
720 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

4 W 12t

TVX3W jsOlTl Z

CHEAP GOODS!

Til K subscriber having opened a new Store, out
Kast of Nwegm 's Hotel, solicits a shars

of the public patronage. He has Just received a
full supply of

TV C? AV CS ( (1 H ,
and will constantly keep on hand, a eomplets as-
sortment of
ujeruoovN, cuockiujlS

QUKKNSWARH HARDWARE,
BOOTS & SHOES, HA TS A CA PS.
And Eyrrythliigflse usually kept lu Stores.

sWL'all and see my stock.

KOli'T. N. WII.I.IS,
42 Mew liloomlleid, ra.

SJ300 COMMUTA'ilof MONKV,

The alxive amount will be refounded to all sol-
diers who wero drafted while III the service, andwho paid lltou commutation money j and also to allpersons who paid commutation money who were
not legally liable to draft. Claims must be tilled
before the 1st of March, ls.71. tlall on, oraddrets,

I.KYYlt) POTT hit. Attorney for Claimants.
New lllooiuOBld, Pa.

VALUABLE

Farm at Public Sale.
TUK undersigned offers at 'public sale, a farm

in ivjt; iuniiiiip,i orry county, ra., eoiituining

The land Is the best In the nlgliborhood, with run- -

UK itu-- i in trir.-i- in UUUCr gOOll lOUCC. UIIUhas thereon erected a new

Frame Dwelling House.
There Is also a thrifty Young OKCHAttn on th
11 lice. 1 lllS l:illil 11ph nlfimr Iil... ,..,l.lln I.
l'lshlng Creek road and the Lamb's Cap road : theast named divides the land in two parts-llu- Uon

the one side and ai' on the other: on thocuacre piece Is a few Frame Dwelling House, and on
iit6 oi nor ft

FRAME 22 x 28,
Ti',ri M""!w,:,,wii"1 "v" fa,lln Ri,,l"!

'. sauoiu, or llltwo1 acts, to suit purchasers.

nfmi'S. ,r'vie " before the LAST
n.i "''"""I'erjy will lie sold at pub.lie sale, at House, in Itlooinlleld, oil th

ITItST TllUltSDAY IN FKItltUAltV, 1871. at one
known1. P-- "'" ' !'a1'1 ,ay' Usrnn wi" 1)0 ",atl

1r"0"" leslrlng to purchase a farm will dowell to examine this one beforewhere, as it lies within four miles t,tu "rim
r.:kt,,,Tr,:e',c!:;i1:i,ya ' t.?evt
drng""'Cl' 1''rOI''r.iw!H'51f,VA'J 1,1

. . Jenner X Itoad's.," Somerset county, Pa.

VALUA15LK I'ltOPKllTV

At Private Sale.
T II K subscriber offers at private sale
conslsrtir,gofaVi"e lum"Ui IVny ""y.'lZ

of Land, ai Acres or which are cleared, and wellImproved having thereon a
One . mid Half Story Log Houso,

LOG BARN,
o!!!.ritAV!li,u.f.,,,ui,1,i,,Ks- - with a flue YOUNCI
be" d

balance of the land Is well tiin- -

- For riirther Inroriuatlon address or apply to
JIKN'KY KI.KCKENKK,

4 ;i Ickesburg, Perry county, p.
A Desirable Farm for Sale.

AVJ.'1''."' f'11."1 " hrwn- FA KM situatedvlf 't ,'"tre l"w'"'"P. "'"'Ut 2 miles
,i,n",,,,'.i,,, b""Bl'. containing to3ACKKH, timbered, and the balance clear-ed, and under a high state or cultivation. Thereare on tho premises a UKi HOI'sK, plastered g

7 rooms ;a good HANK HAItN, a good
SAW MILL and 2 I.IMK QUAItlilKS.

- l'or turther Infnrmatlon apply to
V. A. BAltNKTT, Att'y

New llloonitleld. Pa..Or on the premises to Mrs. Hkukcca Unorr.4Klit

B. M. EB Y,
Wholesale and Itetall Dealer in

MEDICINES,

COXCEXTHATED REMEDIES,
ESSENTIAL OILS,

Patent Medicines,
PURE WINES

AND

LIQUORS,
For Medicinal and Sacramental Purposes.

A Splendid Assortment of

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

1UIUS II E S ,
ANIJ

FANCY ARTICLES,
Alwijs on hand, which will be sold at low prices

KT Orders from Pliviilelnn.
attended to with great care.

IB. EBST,
Newport, Pony County, Ponn'a.

PHOTOGIiAniS !
Photograplis ! Photographs I

JAVOH COllLli,
Photographic Artist,

NEWPORT, I'ENN'A.

Till! subscriber would respectfully call the
Ion of the citizens or this county to the.. . .Tflf'l til 111 lie l li.,.ltt..t.l I I, lilfinM,.

III the iMtst style of the art. His long experience

PICTURES WHICH CANXOT JIN KX
CELLED.

All persons are requested to call at hl n md
examine specimens.

Particular attention given to copying likenesses
f deceased persons, and great care will b takea

to furnish
Good Pictures of Children.

Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on baud, and for sale at low prices.

JA COH COliI.E, A Mil,
Wewport. Parry Jo Pa

Use the Rod Horse Powders.

nOHSKS CUKE1) OF CI.ANDKHH. Aaron
I). H. Assistant Assessor, Mount

Aetna, Pa. C. Pacini, Livery Stable, Hunbury, Pa,
Ilorses Cured of Founder. Wolf & Wllhelm,

Danville, Pa. A. Fills, Merchant, Wsshliigtoa-villo- .
Pa. A. Hlonaker, Jersey.

Horse (Hired or Lung Fever. Hess & Brother,lwlsburg, Pa.
Horse Cured of Colic Thomas Cllngan, Mnlou

County, Pa. Hogs Cured of Cholera. II. Ilarr,
H. & A. Cadwallailer. Cows Cured. Dr. J. U
M'Cleery. 11. McCormlck, Milton, p.

Chickens Cured of Cholera and (lapes. Dr. II.
O. Davis Dr. D. T.Krebs, C. W. sticker, Job u sua
James Unney.

Hundreds more oould Ix cited whose Hteokwas saved. ,
(J orman and English Directions. Prepared bf

CVliUS BUOWN,

Druggist, Chemist and Horsemaa,
i 41 Milton, fa., Northumberland oo ra.


